Brass Band News by unknown
�ro. i'l. UVEHPOOL, SEL'TEMBEH I, 1887. 
BOO SEY 
BAND INSTRUMENT 
& c 0.' 
MANUF'ACTURERS. 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd.) Gold Ueda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
'l'lie only GOLD Af F:D.A f, fth•en at the C'alrnWt J·:.rhibi1io11 to JI l/,IJ'.111 r IJA.\'V 1 .YS'/'llU.lll·:1Y1' \J../ Sl'b�lCTUJU."RS, b'11f1li$h or Conti1untal, ll'as <W"{vded to 
BOOSE}' J· GO., who also ,.eaiverl a 1"ir:.<t-Cl11s.• Ce,·t{firnle m�d et SITJVJ::R .l E'DAL fo1· "fmprovtmnil.� i1t lJmss li1slrwnen{s." 
BooHEY -�XD Co.'s mauufodory is thl· mo�t complete in E11ghrnd, ("Ompri"i11g as it lloc,: the manufac­
ture of Brass fostrump11b; of every kind-Clario11ct,:, Ba�soo11s, Oboe", Flute", and Drum,:. 
Illustrated Catalogue sc11t Po>--t Fn'l' npo11 applicati011. 
Boo�lff .L'iD Co. inYitc pN,;011s i11terP"tcd i11 thP mairnf:1dun· of lu,:trm11('11t,: Lo yi,:it their rnanufactory, 
which will be fonml n'pldP with all tile ne1rc"t all(I most appron'<l ma("hi11ery a1Hl appli:nwes. 
The following letters have been received from Mr. P. BCWER, Bandmaster of tha Black Dyke Mills Band, 
and Mr. WALTER TORDOFF, Leeds Forge Band: 
���� �1�i������ff!�1�� � 
�·�::����:.:.n;:�;1��-1� T ���1�1�:��,n�::ule J�;,<�u�i!i�:1<ly��W:-i�;',!� l���f 1b�f��1e 1�01!�;fW�e�����1�t�1�i�1�� tii'i';:;�d ��1;� 
but your make siuce lSGS. 
Belien,me, yours truly, T'. EOWEH, 
J\Icsal'!!. llOO!<l::I' &, Co. JJ1.1izd11WSf(r Black J)yh Mi({s Baml, Quttn&bury, JJradf.;rd, Yoi·ks. 
1.P.H>!'! }'onca:, L1:r11�. /Jtro,il,tr 1.'itlt, l&�(;, 
t�1tf �:,�'.�\�®]Jiit\�1:\���i�{f.�i;ft�;:�\�jl1;:f ::;{f� =��f \�i!.f �t�(i��; 





BOOSEY & 00.'S BR1�SS BAND 




·12, LEICE"Tl:lt �QU I 111:, 
Lo:-;uo:••, \\'. 
Rrn,-·wc haw� the ho11our tu i11form you 
that. ha\'ing been compl'llcd in l"0!1-"cque1Jcc 
of !lie large inl·ren�e i11 our hu�inl·�s to uwrn 
i1tlo more extensive l'remi"e�. our addre8S 




Where we lrn�l to enjoy a C'o111i11ua11ce of the 
palronagr with whid1 you ham hitherto 
fa>ourecl us. 
We have the honour to remain, 
Yonr obedient Serrnnls, 
<'. JlA I rtLLON & <'0., 
�1 lLL'l'.\RY :lt:C�lCAL IN81'1W�l l·;NT 
)L\KEllS. 
ALFHEIJ I\. 81·:DDON, 
(SOLO l:OlL\ t:T), 
CO:\'TE�'l' ADJL:DJC.\TOH. & Tl•:ACllEll 
OF mu ..ss HA� DH, 
13, ('BO\IPTOX STRl•:E'l', Dt�nuY. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
F,·ultold li111, G,·ove 8/i'ecl, Hoclu.fale, 
DEA Lim .\:\'D REl'.\mE.ltOl" ALL Kl:'i"DS OJ.' 
lut.\SS :m:s1G.\l, JSS'J'HU).IE:'i"'l'S. 
W. B. ha:1 i1lways in Stock a qaantity of GOOD 
SECO:\'D-11:\.\'D IXSTIU.DIE.\'TS. 
I 
'l'. E. E)flll"J\\', SEN., 
l'llOFJ·:ssoR OJ' :'llL-�lC. 
(Late Unndma.�tt'r 52nd Li!l"ht Infantry (l.lld King's Jfoy:i.IH1flei-), 
NOTICE.-The February Number cont�inod a Grand Selection from "DINORAH," for Contest purposes. 
Specimen upon receipt of Twopence. 
IN�THl.;CTOU, CONDL.OTOH, A�D };XAMIXEU 
Tho lst Cornet :Pa.rt ca.n 'bo ha.d a.s a. 1 OF BRASS BAND�. HEED BANDS, &c. 
. 
(35yl'an1expcdcnce.) 
C0NTJ:o:l:;1.'::; ADJt:DlOATBD, SnnCl: J111•.111nAun 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION, MANCHESTER. i w"?;�;;��;�i�},:�����:�;:�:7;;;�:��,��,�:·:;," 
interested in Band Instcuments are invited to visit BOOSEY & CO.'S STAND, No. 265, which "'"""""·03•1'-'DXOl1'T.,lLixcuLSTEH. Persons 
contains S}:Jecimt3ns of every kind of Instrument manufactured by them. pn{�!��!or2:�1!fc���t�i,Q11�:1;,�.�\1�;,,;1,\.� Yor 
-W-OODS & co_, 
:M:il ita.ry :M:usica.1 Instrument :M:a.kers, 11 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
. 
EASY TER M S, 
ll"llE\tE llE\/l lla:11. 
Torms, Clo.ssi:flc:i.tions, 
Estima.tos, a.nd 
TQstimonia.ls, with lirico 
Lists, o.nd o.ll 
Informa.tion forwa.rdod 
free on :i.pplica.tion. 
WOODS & CO.'S Cha.llongo :Motlol Cornet. 
TliesC' ImtrumC'11ts h('i11g made upou the 0:\'LYCOllH.ECT J'IWTO'l'Yl'E l'ltl:\"Cll'l,E, 
ancl by '!'H0110l"{{l!.Ll �TUDIED _\.COn.;nc RLLF.�, arc, we l1arn no hcsita1io11 in 
a!<l'erling, THE J.'IN.E�'I.' }lra�s nn<l Wood )hMical ln-<trumcnli: i11 the Trade. BET'l'Elt 
TOi\'E-lU:TTElt 'lTXE-?iIOHE ])[ILlHLE-<lnd f,OJl'BR JN PlUCE--tlw.1t 1ho:-io 
of ;rny fir11t-d:t�ti �foker i11 the trade. 
Every lr1�trumcnt mnnttfnclnrcd on the prcmi;;c�, aud gnara11tccd for a 11u111Ucr of ye:1rs. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Actvlso th•H they "'""erauy h•we o. Stock or SECOND-HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I 
CORNETS, DUTV BUGLES, 
TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, OBOES, 
BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, 
BLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, 8- (jJDE EUPHONIUMS, c•t11t1BALS, 
TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, B,,NOSTANDS &LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED. INST ANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNING KETTLE DRUMS BY �IGHT. MOMENT OHE TURH Of"ONE HANDLETUHESTO THE PITCH REQUIR'OO 





r.ono·· will• l h.o·\. 
'""11·,,,,,., ,,r, . ., , .. .,,,,,,,,,'!''']''''! 
i·,0·1ap1··l!'' 't\<.>"· 
To BANDMASTERS. 
J.,1':\YIK :-:. KXIU!IT, 
38, OAK STJ:J�Jrl', '.\IA:\'('Hf<::-iTEli, 
Wl10Jc,,.\o Jeweller and Dealer in Fi11 (.;y (:nod,; of all 
l>e:>criptions. 
�'loch, \\.(l.tehc�, Cup�, Al\.lurn�. Ekctt'O·]'lnk, \\.ork· 
lioxt>.-, &c., &c. 
Price Lbl.i!on npplication. 
B H�i��. 't�;:)��i:1�i·���\��;u! j��(E�:�m���� 
]) 1�1GI"\ lJPNT ,, -L I> (-]'I 1c1 g1}�.r��.
a
�,�dxn:21i\11to�·�w;;�,E� .. f {�!,��k?� \,n � '.J Ll , ""> --1 J' I PricP•, at .T. )lOORE and ('(l.'•, Buxtnn l:oad, 0 l{. PH l 'r _A_rr J-1"'. ]� \N J)S f,�-�r11:, 1,�t;N,::;,��!·::!·. ��1:�<;�·f� ;tl,� 1�?1··ki"i,�l{ :t1�:::;�� 
I, J<(l l' 11' I '' l.' ,, I' 1-l"L' '' l I•'() l",1 ' I I ,I•' I IJ [)I' I',, ' I' . ��\".\�ilt\�\ �,��· ���(�'.;:���[ l��1�i,:�,:�l;:�r,�;�;r:t \ � \". �' • �' • l' Ll • , " " ,..,:--, . :--., or J 11ken m .t:xdmnge. llrn.•� }J(11<d J\co·.-� und all 
BELT�, )it',..;J(' C:\HH .\,\!!) 1:\:-o;THC,IEYI' \\'rightaud 1Wm1d�l'ublication". 
cAsEs, :m:TA 1, ou r·:.11 BHIJI DEil Ell BA'.'l ll I N o T l c .G � R .E ir o 1· .1 1.. 
OHNA)1EX1'...;, Kl!Ol'LD Al'PL\' TO A. POUSDEH, 
lIOBSON & SON8, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTEllS, 
37 & 38, LlTTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
�[ \ l\Elt OF IXSTllDI EXT ().\�E:-i, 
C.\HD l'.\::)ES, WAIST, DHL1;11, AXD CROSS BELT1', 
.\nd 1111 Leather article!! \N'fl in CO!ll!\'Ctfrm with lfrDH>I and .Military lland�. ha.<i rClll(l\"Cd to 
l'OH'l'k\XI) PJ..-\CE, c_O.\Ll'l'l' LAXE. 
All GQ0(].8 made upon the .Prem1•<:>"· l'ricc T.bt I 're•'. Non: nc�; .-\nu1n;s,;-
POHl'L\ND J•LACE, CO.\ Ll'LT L.\N !<:, 
XO'l"J'IXGHA\l. 
ll.\ Y.\JAHl\E'L'. LO.KDOI>.'1 \\'.. B-y--:jt'QY.\L L E'l"U:H� l' A'l'EX'J'. 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. :! " 
ACTUAL "1ANCFAC'JTHEH8 Ol,. EVEl!Y AH'l'll'LE 'J'lllff HUPl'LL � 
OUR NEW lllUSl'RAT/;'IJ I'll/OE LfSZ' XOIV RHADr, 1'081' Fllf:E 
OS .lPPLIOATlO .• Y. 
Rich Silver Bullioo Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each, A specially cheap 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
PATENT 
!llLITAllY !I USl!'AL l�STllUJIE�l' llANm'ACillllEHS A�O IJIPOHTEUS: 
Wholosa.lo Dol'.l.lors in a.11 kinds of Musicti.1 Instruments a.nd. Fittings. 
Jnstru1ncnl.s sent on nppron1l, or Lo compare, or test, with the 
Instrnmcnts of any first-cl11ss maker: nt 2:) to ;JO per cent. chcapEr. The 
best nrass lustruments in tl1e trnde. 
The winner of the E-flnt Soprnno at Belle Vue Contest, :\fu11chcstcr1 
September 7th, 1885 ( 'lr. John l{;\cy, Black Dyke Mills B,rn<l), played 
on one of .:\lcssrs. H. Townenli and Son's Sopran os, ;J2 Ba.nd:s competing. 
Send for Price Lists nnd Tcstimoninls. 
REl)AIH:-i BY 1"1Ht-:iT-CLASS wo1rn:1u,:N CJIE.\l'LY A,\'I) ({l'ICKLY l�XECC"'l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST $EHVE OUH:SELYES BY SEHVlNG OTHERS BEST. 
\1·11.LJ.\\l llOOTll c,l!laattention to the n,h·n nta:ic� the :���v'"1n"�!!�l!·i�\.�t,:,r \"ah<l p<>SS<lMC� (>l'cr the Ohl \\'"(er Key 
lot. It t·nahks the IJL1)'crt(l play the longest �dccliuu 
witluJut havingocea�lon to em1Hy wntcrn8 ls nc..:c.;;.;;,1tywith 
the<.>ht Key. t11<\. ll•wing no Si>rlng(lr Cork whntcn:r In co11 wctiou with lt, there i� no 1�.u.!hillty or !14 getting ou t of <>nlcr 
SnL l:ciuga t<'l<'t\·oir ltpre,·ent� the 1n1ter l>elug hlowu ln nnyothcr 1•11·t()flhe h·�trumcut. 
w1�i11�t t;:�1rn�1�:,·,�c��t 1;�!;';�:�Y111�';c�l�ht, nnd cn1  l>o U$Cl\ 
P1uci:1:1: ll11.\!l1:1 l1>sTKUMENT1:1, 7.6.; ELEt;THO, 10/6, 
�;��;:1;,';;;;u��t\::;1�!' 1t.re too numerous tv pulili�h) can 1..., 
\\"ILLl.\M BOOTH, 
"}'RBBHOJ,D lN.:'f,"' GROVE 8'l'REE'l', 
ROC!lDALL. 
Dcaler:md l:cpairerof all kindso� Bm.�� Jnstrum.,nt..�. 






,\�1';.i�111e11 tll"t he crnvlo)• none 
t>utthe llCllt l'radica!Work111e11 in the tmok, therchyen. 
eurlug perfod 11nfcty to Ill\ !11�t1111ncnU l11tn1stcd tu ]115 
Ch!lll(C 
Rercnmee can Ue mnde to l\.11ulnu1�tcri Ow�:;, S\\'ut 
GLAl.l:o;r,urnu)' JiauJmostc1·!11 the:>Oorthol J::ughaud. 
_L -
B E E V E R ' S  
f{ R EAT BAN D U N I FO R M  & R UG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army C l o t h i ng  for Band  Un iforms i n  England .  
B L U E  COATS, WITH SCARLET; YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS.  
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s.,  satisfaction guaranteed. 
HA VE 'l'JIE U.V!F'Oll.\IS BEl?OllE YO U l'AY, 1'/!BX YO U WILL SEb' 
WHO TS 1'HE BBS1' AND CllliJAl'BS1'. 
Band Committees can have C redit. Sa mple S ent on Approval. 
R E F E R E N C E S  G I V E N  TO BAN O S  LAT E LY F I T T E D  U P .  
I supply Ball(ls o n  t h e  following krms :-lf cash b e  paid soou u s  completed fh·e }ll'I' ceuL 
discouut. If the u11iforms eome to less tlmu 20 ·- per �uit, payments can be made monthly 
nL the rate of 2/G per mo11\h per ma11, thus twculy �uits at .£l would have to be paid 
for at the rate of 501- per mo111li, if the suifa are o,·er £l  ctleh ;J/- pt'I' moullL ltcspou­
siblc persom will Jrnye to  Fign as guarani.ors for papncut before uuiforms arc :;cut. 
l)crsous SClHliug for Hamplcs must giYe Name and Title of the Baud for whom they wri!e, 
as goods cun 011ly be lnvokcd to Bands and not. to persons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Buttons1 Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel B raids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags,  etc. 
N E W P AT T E R N S  I N  J U B I L E E  T R I M M I N G S  A N D  B R A I D S . 
N EW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFOlOI S SEND FOJ: SAMPLES. 
T O  
1 BAND MA STE HS ,  BAND C01'1:\1 I'l"l'E ES ,  
.A:t-<D :rv'.J: U S I O AL A :rv'.J: AT E U R S .  
Al.ll_\ lss, Sl l l l . 1 > •'1 l;erH\liB • ·  \l.,1kr11 l11�llmne11\,1ti • • ! I nm\ Ord1c,,trntivn "' i� puhllsheol IJy Novello, .:,.·er "'"' l 'o. , I .  lkrucra S!!'Cl'l, l.011< 1011 . UH,.,, ls au .,1<1 edith"'. at1<l we \,.,Hcvc lhc1"C I� 11 1·hcaper nue. ll1111> there a 




£ .5 0  
M lm l\ S .  
U A  � ·· ·  
S I L \'A � I  
FlUST BAND 
W L N K I N G  A FIHST 
S 11 1 T I I  
PlUZE 
At Bel l e  Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPL l�'rn SET OJ<' THE L H  l :\ STHU �ll\ N 'l'� .  
Further parli('\llurs o u  t1j1pli(·u\ io 1 1  l o  l41 L\'.\S1 & K.\l l'l'H, 
�\l usical 11 1Rlrumc11\ )hmufadurcrs to Her )[ujcsty':-1 ,\rmy t1 1 1 (\ 
Na\"y. :J l iA ,  Wil:-ion Ntrcet, and 4, W h i t cnoss l'lace, Vm1\or 1 , E.C.  
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
I laving in lrochwc.J a chtss of I n strumen ts equol in l'Ccr!J parl ic �dar lo  . the 
most e.rpcu sivc of t he .first �llakers al 20 per cent .  ch eaper, a�k mtcnchng 
purcl iascrs to favour them with a lri o l  before p l aci n g  their  or<lors.  
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
\\'ish it Lo be disti ncLly u n derstood Lliat they i u vilc n. Gomparison for 
qun.lity and price with th e best k n o w n  i1rnlrwne1 1 ts oul!J 
'J
.'hc most Golebralc<l Artists ,  lo whom these J n s lnun e n ts 111we been 
submitted, pronouuce them to Lo unsurpassed fur al l m usical and 
technical qun.J ities . 
No More Dirty Instruments ! !  Magic Paste ! ! !  The 
only means of clean i n g  l n stru m o n ls tlwrou!fhl!f, easily, and without damage , 
givi n g  them, at tlie sarno Lime, ii sple11d1:d 1�o lisl1 .  1/- . PE !l llOX ; P O S T  
!'I m " .  1 / 1 ,  to be h ad o f  nl l  g o o d  :llusic  tiellcrs o r  direct.  
Price Lists,  and nl l  i n fornrnt ion free,  ou application lo 
S l L V A N l  & S M I T H , 
36A,.WI LSON i')•t' . ,  & 4,�\T!ll'l'ECROtiS PL.\CI>, LO.\' DON, K C. 
Fur ttade reasons, we do not 1mblish 1'..:sti1JI01ti(1ls, lmt hold s11111e fru the i1ispectio11 
of (HI!/ intwdiny l'm·chasu. 
c:id1 it1�tm111cnt liei11g exp\ahic•l. Hla<l to hcar l 'Hl "t'C 
"" olol rCll<lcr, nnd hope )'"U n·ill ln�1g cQntiunc '"· We want an army of staunch frie1uls llkc yo11, 111l<l, n hat i.; m.,re, we mrnu to get them. 
1: 1:. ! i . ,  ('O:<"�T.l�T l\t:Al>Y.J( w., liclici·c \he C<>l'HCl wl" ;ii���::�·tr�������1: ��:;:��·;'." rr: ·�����1�b'.�,1�'!li 
l'LA \�' ',�"1;1�1�\.::!;1�,Z,',�· .. ::,;�1�:.c,��1�1�r�0�lN• �·;1 "�:;���I>,�' f,�:; 
�li�.;i; ;��.;;:.�r:;s.����i'.li.;�!Ll�\\;:\�;:f i�;� )·nu 11 1 l \  hare to learn hy e\pcrltm·•·. Kind '"-':i:anl�. 
"•UJ)- thauk> for 1·ec0Hllll<'H•lin� our paper. 
(' H . . �.- \'"n<:t'.ming le"'P'''· there i< al1>a)'S a little );otitlldl' 
�I\��"�,{, \'�'�s"��111�1�:�:��::�tl�.�,(s ;,:••�hj/,:\�.,�ie;c��a���'. 
:;,�,r:;1,:;� t�:��?;;:;�:1y,��rin:.:l." he will! ,-iakiu;; 111� ch:uicc, E. H. IJ. The lloptl A•"lillm·y /�1ml, as the)' pcrf.,rrnc,! al the E<linhnr](h E\hil •iti •m , "l're cotnll'>SC<I a-;foll•"•·s: ;; llutcs au,I pkol>lo. :J ol><1es, I f:-tlat dari•md. 11 El-Hat 
;;��:;,�:�;.�!�� /���'F·':'i�,:L�:��/ �·�;::�Th�:-'.�:��\�\;:� Zan•t'l:l\. WM _horu . "t �l i lan ltal.l'). 29th i'iC\1te11•bct', l ��ii. lle rn«e•n:<l lus rnu�kal traii1111g r""'' his pal'ent<, 
h_l• �nnthcr tcachiui; l_iim the pfaou, au.t his fathl'I" the nQ\m "'"'l cnmpv"illfm, llc ma•le hi• tlr:-t pulilic 
" l'l!C"'n�m·c at Milan M !' cu1n1>0>;er iu hi� Uft��uth year. lt1 c"' •Juncti<Ht with ln< father thcu Director of the �hrnldpal �chool of 'ltrn\c, "t Trn>1u>YJ he, In hia uiue t�euth reH, w,..1tc an 011ern cnlit!erl " Tit,.," which w"s Jlt:t'forrned thcr<1 with g"l'eat succca. At the a�� of t11,•nty Z�n·rtnl left for 'lilau, w!wre he <1nlered tl1< <•rchc�tra of the ka<lill;t lhratrc. ,\ftnl,.,i11;i; the1'-· tw<J months he was at•P"iutct! .l l nsk 1Ji1"1)<;tul'. /11 11:17! he 
"""'\' to Ola•irow, , ,..1 remaiuc<l ten )'l'M'll a• :i tcad1cr t•f 1uu,.ic. lie al"'.' cow\u("IC<l sc,·cr:tl nf \he 1 •rindpal �:�r?11;�11���;g;:1;�;':;:,;;;\��% ��\�1(�;1('��1��-·�11r.����� 
cou11t1·i-. l\in;;: Jhunlic1·t, . . r r�1lr, h�s ni,1•k him " ('a•·ahci· of the Onle1· <>f the (·r.owu of 1 1,1ly. IV>)'al 
�}"f,'.�:�. 11.1�1 ·�,i1c�:·�:·,'."l�i;1.��t.1'�'::1!�'.-�'V·t1 ,,�· ·�i:s.;:�:.t���: 
U 1J lfat l'lat\nnet•, I �>ll:lt alto cl;<rlonet, � !Ja<;oou·, 
4 h"m�. 2 harilm1<"1, J euphoui11u1, I btH!H'�. 3 comet". � trumpets, 3 tl"()ltlhonc,, m1:l � <11111u•. ('an ;;h-c you :< notke "' �fr.  Kappcy (11 deK11·ccl), l\HHloWt<U' an• .1 Y.<litrn 
vf ll.\>O!!Cy'A lkrn•! Jouru:il._ Jo'or Pther •JlH"'lt"" · riuc 
Alm;> Inn, Shi!<lou 
Ot•�;:,1[����·'. 11·;:�!-1��:·:�,',,i"i�ta��'�t!'; ,�;, l�1;�lc11�,·t�;�.'�� hen·. ll'c hclicl·c thq l rnni hcen rt:turnctl to you. 
U.\YU:,Fot:I>, Al�TH.\l.JA. :-<orr)' )OU <liol HO� �et your .Jnloilce rnu,ic c"r!Jcuou..:h. We ham ma<lc c1up1iiie•. and arc Inform{".! that tlw mail ""�ht to 11, .. -c 1,,-cu iu hdorc J ome �vth, ihe <fate J <) U  " •<llc ""· l'crhapll <lft�� all you i;:"t i t in tim<.' 
Lt:t:I>-< 1'u�n:,T. -T<1<1 !�tl', and we h.ll"o nu !llC•U\S c•f •·crifi·i11� your �takm.,nt. "''" 8<:e we h•H'c tv J>lLl!lhh ewlJ thi, i•-rnc 
JBnts:.s: JB;mh �lHUS, 
SBPl'E.llflBH, 1857. 
TO OUR READERS. 
R1CLL\.J{I) .i\L\HWEN, \i\1 .\6;�'!(/i(-;}?0;·1·iil�\�� n�1�ll l  �::;yc_�'.:r�i: Ti n;  pre,.;cnt issue o f  the Brass ll1wl News 
l 'T.OY)IE;\'"'l' a.oi t ' l .EH:K or 'J'l.lll�l���f.:l'Ell,  &c. com pletes the s i .\ t h  year of its pt1Ulic;1t io11  
3t�����,.'������.liI:•;;��-/h'a�OJam.lNeit·.; Oftic\·, ,\_ year h as clllp::;cd since l ast  we a<.ld rcs,,ed 
l'l'iucipal Euphonium of Hall�·� Orcl"''tr,1 for up­
ward� of 13 ycan!), 
TE .\ C JL ER  O �' B H A :-> :-1  ll .\ X D l'l .  
('0:'-ITESTS A DJ Ul)J('A'l'EJ), 
00, \\'Ol{SLEY HD., Wl);TOX, l'ATHll'J:,OFT Nf;.\1t l\rt.).'t1u:i;n:u. 
- you d i rectly on the rpwstion o f  the rnhie nnd ' J  'llL;xit�'j,i\�x:·�-�i�J���L1}.t�!1�:1�\1·��;'. i n l\uencc of the Uandsnw.n·s p�Lper. We t he n 
J.'OJ:n. ttlatic ce1tain promis<'S. Harn wu ful ti \ led 
B l{ .\ 8 S  13 .\ .N" ])  (J ( I X 'l ' E S 'I ' .  them :' lla.; our work bcen u p to your ex· 
pectation" :' \Ve leave you to answer, und 
£50 Ji'\ ���:1"'�('.:�;·JL���i��', ��j�,0:£ri'ii�� :·n:T Uy we have no\ the sl ightest fcllr of  the result .  \\'e do 110t expect that all w i l l  Uc equally 
I J\I 1 , H .  \V. D o "  n u. 1. (L.\n; Ih�m1.1�Tt:l' 43H l J Ll( a!l' 1:>f.\STl\l), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. <.;O:.i'l't:�TS L\ll'AHTIAJ.l,Y AJ)Jll DIC.\'l'ED. 
J,.; al>1<> "]M.'ll to fi'i1·c Fini�hing Lc�wn8 at Final 
Hch,·arsal�, am\ tn Com!uct at Contc�t� on r.:a.�onahle 
\ I J l·f;!{l'ht;l!V.YI' \ ' l ! .l l : 1 o tt.� ; 
4 '- per Inch Single Column , 
7/6 per Inch Double Column. 
term". Sol'�:. ,l11 A,frerh•e111eJ1/ uf ""'' im11 (8i11yfe 
.ll, l'RllTll srnEET1 \\'\TEnJ,OO�D, 11 l .\C l l l:�rnn .  ���;'.1;('.::;�l$'�',::7r:i:.'1iw fin, � '{ /i·u1/Hlf /,/ lri 
GREAT HEART HRUG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
J£\.�lE:-:. 8 1 :\IP:-ION, A4cert1:,e111e1i1� i1i all "tM� r1re w('J1flut. 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOT HING, CAPS, BELTS, BAGS, ote., SOLO (;OJ:NE'I' ���;·;· ·,.�i.�'.\1(,.j11-:1: 0 1 '  BH.\�S 
E E E V E R " S 
satisfied,  for our readers are setlllered OYer 
i;;ueli an inHl!Cnse area, that what i� locally 
o f  great i n terest for a few, i s  eonsiden:d o f  WJ 
importance at al ! ,  perha[N, to sutuc readt'r-. . 
but wh('\1 an old Uamb111an in t\ u-strnli11 ,  
C.:anad:t ,  o r  Xe·.r /.eid a n d  reads an i te 1 1 1  
o f  u e 11 s  concern ing t h r  band of  w l i i t: l t  he  
was 01wc a member,  when a boy,  i 1 1  fo r away 
Lanca:;liire, York'lhin• ,  D u rh a w ,  o r  11ny1d1e1e 
i n  England,  th<LL i tem of  news c<trries h i 1 1 1  
U a c k  to the, d a y s  when he liatl as yet  uot 
commenced the struggle o f  l i fe,  1ll 1f'u his 
\\'hole thoughts were cenl.,rc<l i n  the band.  
[le remembers !to1Y t l H'  Uand went to this  
an d  that place ; h o w  proud his !Hll'l'lltS  \\"l'l'C 
to sec ! t i 1 1 1 march out in hii;  fi rst u 1 1 i for 11 1 .  
He sees t h e  n a m e s  o f  s o m e  Q]d friend.  pn· 
haps, who is now the b;lnd 111aster, am! wlirl 
j o i ned when h e  d i d : and h e  gil'es him an 
i rn agintlry h11nd-;;h;1lw at:l'Oss the thvusand-. 
o f  lll iles or  briny ocean. S o  tl1at e1t,ry t h i u g  
has au i n lerest fo r  s o m e  p o r t i o n  o f  o u r  
reader.,;, We do Olli' b e s t  to make the pupel' 
i n terestiui; to all : bu t  thtt'l' mu-.t be a l ittle 
1'0 O L'll JlH.I DHJl >:. 
TO BRASS BANDS 
Sou; PnOl'HlETOH, .J . B.EE VE B .  I BA.:.i'D::t 2.0 Ycans' Practical E.�po;·l'icucc. l '011k4 A<lju<lic;1t<>r. AND BAND COMMITTEES '""'"" !IA�;�� ,y�;�gtil,'.;,�'.�THOLMHOYD, 
Th• Bra,.s lh11ul .rw·ii m n  f, r1/ilai1ud ji·um 
Ifie lrirnl Nlwsr�1111/s a11ywl1 · 1·c in tlte Uuilcrl 
ll'.iivydoi11. J'f,,·ase fo 1 11;u/i_,, , 1 ,  !l'lun orileri11ff, 
1lt·1t u 1 1 · ·  wltoles11h a1101ts rue-.1/ess,.,•. J. 
}/..:11woorl, I I'. ll. Sntilh a11•l :·fo1 1 ,  awl , l l11l lh°ywood. 1'/tc local a:Ji:11ls 11·ill then luwe 
110 d{Oicul1y i1t yctt i1'!J (t J"eyula·· snppf.11. ESTABLISHED Ba 50 YEARS, 
ARJY.IY OON""TRACTOR, 
" EDWIN''  LYONS, 
mLITAltY BAND U1� I FOR �I O UTFlTTEH, 
AND TIIE 
C A P  ill A K  tJ H ,  
S A :l� U E L S T R E E T  
W O OLWICH. 
' 
BRASS BANDS supplied w ith Military UNIFORMS 
Cll.EAPElt AND liE'l''l'Elt '1'11AX ANY JLOL'H I•: LN 'l'JLE TlL\JJJ", W BlTE FOR K.:Ull'LES AND PHlCB J,[i';'J'. 
r  • l{, E�'�l���O��), .JJ�,� �,'. \��1��l·;!�,,�1:;�;. l�:f 
:-iECONl).Jf,\X]) IXH'J'ftU)lEN'l'tl, by ( 'ourtoi�, BcS><ou, :\lahillon, and Higham. Tho bc�t. Comet 
Caso made, with l'<�knt l,.JCk, 18 0 ;  abu Hcl·ds, 
Mou�hpicc<".", .l''.lr<lh•Jl<lcr", 8c1x:ws, \'11h·c Tops, and 
all kmdi; of F1ttrng<1. 
ANSWERS TO  CO RRESPONDENTS .  g i v e  and t u k e  on liuth s ides  \\'c h a v e  made 
good lieatlwuy during the la-,t  twelve months 
Ettw•�f f '1 111ilc� . . . 1 ha•·c t11 " i;.�Jat cvrnds, "1"' II IL•t -a great i 1 1.crca5e in c i rculat ion,  \Ve rccei 1·e L l X T H  WA 1L1 ;f��vi#/ X D l' R I Z E ��q��.;.:�\��\;i1 ;:\��·��':1:':':�:�::��·.�:�.:::.���;��·1·;r::����:'.�Y!��  a great i ntlny rnluable h i nts from i cmler,., 
�'.;,�\��·;�. :�
"t
·Ph�';.,' ,:��;;,,;i��,';;•\"c�:�;:�'�;: �J:�'."";;,f1��81:'.f and a\ �o a greitt inany b i ts tJ f encourng�'ntt• 1 1 t  
f.:�ii l�r["����;;''i, , 'L1,'.ea',:"�'.��j';;��1:";'.;\'.� ':�\�-�·�·��/�;�: which arc not marked for puli l ieat inn rrnd 
1;1�1 l'r::e- � . . �;/: l'r'.�e-1��� l�t\: 1 '1·:�c-9�g �:;�11�t�; itl�r 1\��,, ;,'.'.'t'1i�"�eil/"!:,u',';;f 1:�"if"�';�ct�1 1::��"�1"l��� whi d1 o n r r�ader'i ue1 ·cr .,cc. :\ o t  11wny 3rd , , 3592_ �tli , ,  1203 .12th , ,  149 :;::�\�:;�\�,1��h��t�� ... t"�f1'�;·� �;:;�7,1 \::\�,�;�;�1r";"��·i .. S,',�� days ago we rccei 1·cd a subscription, Rnd the �tJ: :: 11�� -9t1 • r , ,  59l4 -13ll •  " 8649 , ;z. , m1ity. . writcr was candid e nounh to write-" Enclosed 
,\ 1"1;\�l�.)i·�:;;�;�J(f£t�.��fr;{;,:,�:\�;c�}�'.l��;��,���::',���-�;;�1'.; plctlsC ! i n'.I subscriptio� to llrass Baud �Yew�, Book8 not �ent in will 0c publi�hed rw\� 11rnnth. 
.. · 1 ,  "gn��·1�:i·:�:�1:� Yt,11;',!'.;1�" 1·;.'.::s��:.�1�·1 1��: Rt:).'., :18 Pc'rfOrll\{..J. by _ tho U11nd� of the ){oy:>l EuginC'C'n<, thC' J:oy11\ )larim:.•, iltt• J{<,yal Iri�h 
r�J't\3���:rt:'l� �·2 6tu�.��: ��·�licl�l'il��.r:-:11�ir��;i3n: 
uctt : l'ianofort(', 2 .  nett. To be had nf JOHX 
Jh:Yw1101J, )lanchc>'tC'•· ; l''.i:ro� .D- n C< J . ,  1 1 4 .  0\ford 
Stred, London ; or uf the cnrut!O�cr, T. E. E u n l'lll, 63, 1tlllhtor :-itrect, )lanchc�tcr. 
rn11•1dc1.,.hlc share or lfattery, lmt <lo nnt cai"<J t<> p11M1•h co111 mcnc1n" 1Yi th An"H� t n u mbc1· l have not 
�f;��.,�:::�i��1:���t��t:�;1;ieif1\t:��.�\�J,�:�\W���1�:'.!1�:;;� : �:��:·;�\ l�_.f1'1·����::�1�=�:r��:r�1;1
1
;::� f:�:1·�c1:t 1;,l;� 
IJJtt1�,:;,:\·c�· 1��.:\:�1��'1t1�,:1,�f\,:�, ,,�:[i��·� .. 1�n�:::� c'.',�,t���� <1L my house for me l(, read, now llw Sl't: r e t n r.1· 
�;;11�� .. ����1;�c\1oc1�i.1�;:•�ll�c"t::��·; �;,r'.�:�;":�; ,;'i1;�·;.,.�::�\;; lllls lel'L the ba1hl, :-;o I Imm P n t  i;een the Il le smnc ' '"" ' l  11 im1ing !ho t l t.,,t prlz� two year• iu '""C�<Sinn, the s ;uuc haml is nnly 1 0  take Mme •·alnc "� "ccnnd pri1.<1 liau<l. nnd tl11: �uq1lus l" make a 11fth pl'i1.c for the rlfth iu u111cr of mct'it, mul the haud 11-ho wi118 
References given to Hundreds of Band s ,  rfu��:-;i,11�8��:�� 1����.����TN��'?Ji·��S1�� !!;��1,i}:!1��1,�:::�� ;;�:;£1:.;�;:i.·::1�:��� U��tt1��1r�:- ·��::�t 1I� 
.\ug118t nun_l b c r  JCt, and to tell the t r u t h  I 
feel ii'> if l lu1d lost somelliing-sccnis to be 
50111cthiug missing. l left off, taking tlw 
!J,.ass /Ja11rl .News t l i reo years ago, beCitlhC 
you thought well to njl'Cl a kttcl' which J 
wrotl', intending to show a certain j udge up 
at a certam contest.  B u t  I have long ugo 
forgiren you-i n  fact, 1 bcli<'VC I �hou!d lia1 e 
made a fool of mysel f if you hnd done a� I 
, .. ,,,�: .. ��;;E;,1¥f3i���. ,. 1���i�ll ]t� ����  




i;nm ll11"'1 Ne'�'' 11o
e"" 
2 s, s A M u E L s T R E E T , w o o L w I c H . [ �w,�};.� . �l��f;�\ml 'i��:;i�,:i,..,::�. u.,�1l1\ ���: .. �]��:�'.��{�: M · 12i�]·�?; i.��,:: .. "�'.�.��:��:l:�J;�;D�; �\:'.��;�����l;;,�.:r;'.'t�·::� 
-A nry handsome Gold-Laced cap presented free to every Bandmnstcr whose orders for pn.1CC:L�1:��'.;];���01n�-�'1f'l,1� 11'.\LL S,'.f,l�EE'l'. I 1·1��:�'.�>·:�',','�::��' �t1�n�1:��t,:�1'.''S';,ur l·rnthcr �·,,•tc us 
' 1Jniform1 " and " Caps" are g\ven to " EDWIN" LYONS. Kl<.: I l ERl);(., NOJ{lHA:" l :S. fro"' l.oudvu, 1uhl 110 made cm1tu1wa "� )'ou t!c�lll.ltL 
wished, us I ha1·u learnt enough since tu 
comince me that th·J j udgu 11as not far 1\rortg, 
and Jcl 111y �tubborn temper would not let 
me write ) ot1 , "  &c.  This is  fur tuore reason­
able, far more ni a n l y  tlrnn we should have 
been led to expect from a re·pcrnsul of t h u  
letter of rcmonsti ance a<ld1csscd to m; tlncc 
J cat'S ago, \\hen ho found Ins lettc1 had been 
ICJCeled We '1.UOtC Olli fncnd s Jcttc1 to 
sho11 out 1 cadc t s  11 h it 11 c huvc, lt t t m c �  to 
contend <l'llu \\ e ml\ and dou btlcs" do 
o ltcu off..,nd people who c mnol Jun �  then 
O\\ll \lflJ md perhaps sometimes 1\c ICJCCt 
letters to tho Editor 1d11ch dcsenc to appear 
Ol t1<e ve1 s 1 110 1nsc 1 t  some complaints, 
1d1 1ch arc not 1101tl 1  the 1oom \ \ I  tlus 
IH ad m i t  11c d o  not da1rn to be mfulhLJc
1 
Pcrfcct1on IHU) Le fin from us All 11 c 111sh 
to be undcr::.too<l 1"' IH do our b..:st rnd 
11hcn called upon to gnc an nccourll of om 
stc11aul s h 1 p  11c 1uc not af1 ud 1101 ash uucd 
to a d m i t  01 1 1  ctro1� 
\\ u ha1c to th tnl t .;re it rn nny 1Cnde1s 
fo1  the help 11  \11ch the) 1endc1 us, b, scmhng 
us J t(>ms o f  ne11s fo1 1 ccommcnd m..; om 
papc1 11 hc1e1c1 theJ go We f1ec1nenllJ 
1 cc c 1 1 c  subsc1 1pt10ns f101n mnl ccpcrs collt>c 
house kcPpcrs md such l i ke 11 ho l ia1c been 
tskcd to :st1b:oc11bc Uy tlie li lndsm<'n 11]10 
f1 cq 1 1cnt  01 llll\ p1  tct1se lt then houses 
J l1 1a sho11s u" thut 0m r1 1cnds 11 1 c  1cu1c 
friend-. 1d1osc fnC'ndships a nount to 111011 
than .;ood 11 1sh4"s D u 1 rn.; t he JC!lt a 
great tr1t1111 baud,, !11t1e commenced lo t tkr 1 
doxen cop1c�-somc mote-am\ wrnc content 
themsehcs \11th luk111g n m c  COJHC>; " c  ��!ould l i l,e to sec this taken u p  more g:cnc111l 1) 
c 111ll 110\\ close Olli adchcss m t h  1cpcated 
t l  t1111,s to il l oui f11cnd� old and ne11 md 
11 c hope lhrt  1\C ma� slill Jiarn the honom 
o f  thcu patronage and assist mcc 
wrote us prt Htl<.IJ the oth('1 cln, t\pre«-.1 n .;  
t h e  h o p e  lh 1t ..;onie m e a n s  c o u l d  Uc de1 1--ed 
by 11 Inch the cntcl( p i  izc band� could he 
b 1 ought to g 1 1 c  concei ts 111 1 u 1ous pn1t<> of 
the Southci u nnd i\11dland counties \\ c 
11 1 1 1  thmk tlic m atter 0 1 0 1  and sec it 11 c cm 
devise 1t scheme at tlw same time 11c shnll 
Uc glad to ha1C? l fe11 hmts fi om om 1C?t1dcrs 
for i t  does seem a pity that suclt excellent 
bands should ha1e to hn alrnost idle m the 
WllllCJ months 
HONORARY MEMBERSOF AMATEUR 
BANDS 
Ar u 1cccnt b md conte�t 11e hnd a comcr.:;a 
uon 11 1th a Scc1ct1t1J of a baud 11l11ch Ins 
been \CrJ succcs:oful 111 the contcs field 
Dullng ou1 cornei sation 11 c 11e 1 0  l1rmh 
1mp1 Psscd 111th the fact tlrnt a Sccietm.1 go( 
t long \l!l) to\1nrJs nrnkmg a band 11lmt i t  15 
I Ins SccietarJ had one u1 t1cle of fahh as 
\I C might SU) nailed to 1 h c  mast a11d that 
II  RS that lns band II IS the best Ill the counl!J 
01 1 f  not q111te he best 1 t  soon \1 oultl be and 
1 t  11 ns 111  the ful l  belief of tins that he can 
1 nsscd the \1liolc to11u fo1 hono1 a1.1 11Hmbcrs 
nt 011t lwl/pm1 y pei 1ute/.: and succeeded m 
gcttrno t>O I J  In some house� he had fou1 or 
fi 1 c  11ho contnLuted each halfpcnnJ pc1 
11ccl, \011 GOO ho11orar) members at  a 
h ilfpcnny pe1 \1eek mcuns £>I  3s Id p c 1  
n n n u m  In adrlit1011 to tins, t h e  b n n d  lrn1 c 
0 1 c r  ,Q honoia1.1 membcts 11bo contribute 
ten slulhngs each pc1 mnum and yet a f('\1 
"ho co1 tn bute f1om .£ l  to Cc1 but 1 t 11as the 
l1alfptuny per wuk that Stl uck u s  so forc1blJ 
burely no pince i s  so po)J but that a good 
sl ia 1c  of the rnhabn mts 11oukl contribute a 
halfpc1111.1 pc1 \1cck to enable then band to 
get good instJ umcnts music n.nd tuition to 
!he end thnt they may do honour to their 
tO\\n bJ exccllin,:: t l l  their nc1glibours But 
the chl1 cultJ lies m malong l bc.;mmng 
Utn friend s ud- \\ hen l became seen llH) 
the b tnd \lflS in n 1011 state fuumcrnlh the 
.!J tndm astcr 11ould not exert himself md no 
11 onder, us the band h 1d no monCJ to pa) him 
no moncJ lor m us1c and mombe1 ::. 11c1c 11l"a1s 
gcttmg l l rccl and lci11 mg and I can 11ssme 
Jou that 11 hen I had a l i ttle c rcu\a1 punted 
isn)mg 111 effect that I should 011 \ upon 
people to ask them to become honora1 y 
mcmbc1 s, the bandsmen laughed &.t me and 
1 soon found out that the) 11� 1 c '1uite Just1ficl 
m l au.;hrng nt m e  for 11 hen 1 en lied on s<1me 
of  the people to idiom I had sent the 
cncular J 1\as met 11ith a fclll quencs like 
this -' \\ hat band did Jou SUJ "' ' fhc 
- Bund ' \\  hy 1 s  the - lfond not 
brok<ln u p '  ' :\o sir ' Well J am su1 
pnsccl I h 11c ne1er ltcut d 01 seen them fo1 
many months :\o ) Oung man I cannot 
contribute until  f urn satisfii.:d that ) OUJ 
band is  ll Ill) still  m cx1stcncc But I nm 
n<>t a man to be easily turned i\IHlJ from my 
pm pose, so l got the band out on six con 
sccut11c SitmdnJ c1enmgs, und 110 made 
fncnds fn.st and �1noo then l llll1c had the 
m t ..; ml n bclon(">rng to one of our f11cnds 
one poiny cucli atlrm"<>1on, hono1 uy mcm 
bcrs f1c:c \\ c 111c 11orkrng: hiud lor  the ..:on1('�t 
at - md l 11 1 1 \ tdl JOll l L tct  I J I\ Il l 
st l n  I ) o 1 rn1.,ht 11 11le � l i ulc  u t 1�lc 011 
11hat c 111 be done Mt a l1alJl1c1my pe t ec/,; -
�OU\� l!Ol\ S1 c 
\\ I t  
HULL AND D I STR I CT 
!--




\\'ntu l l l  & l{uUN ! J :,  B UASS lh:-;n Nl \\ S 8� t �l/ \[UIH 1, 1 887 � 
& HOUND'S  M USICAL SPJ<:CIALI'L' lES. 
, J 111�)uc;�uf<�1t,!�1�urm� �1�.1��l�"����i"a1�� f 1 any ]wo Instrument, 111 the samo kl'y) <..orn 
p1\ed by H Hound l'noo, 1 6 _ 
'!\' B!�{11�S1 � 1��:l �.��� R��l���10��\��:\ n11 1'<� H1:.n,., by lf Round l nce 3 Du1hcah 
��J�;c1u;g st��LE;-olti\'."� £f. �N�f11\tfilT�f� 
(with the fingcrmg marked) l'()Ottwns f, 1 �hdo l rom 
l!onc� ] 1"'t JJl'•Wn�, Sacred I uncR qmck ri.nd Sl w 
Ma1'd1c11 IJanoo :\Lu,1c, de., 111 ><eparnto pa1td fvt 
each rn,trument e:q>n:"><�ly dl!"1gn<'d for tho hl'!<t 
11tkm1 t of a Bri.nd to p\11.) togeth<ir I hc C011ductor 11 
P1ut 1l� J rnc:\ndc� l'rncttc.'tol Jlmt� n tho ] onuri.t1011 
and leachmi;r vF l3ra..�� Band� lh1� Nuu bcr \\Lll Ou 
frund mvaluahlu to ;\matcur ]':mdmastcr1:1 J I,. 
Flu\.�,. .Band l'mner 111 done m �epar •W Pu tl! fo1 c u:h 
ln�t111nicnl 
WRl (.JL'[ & lW l .:\ll, 3J,  E ' "'"' Klhl Cl Lt\I Hl'OOL 
BAND MASTE RS.  
& SON, 
6 0  & 6 7 ,  Wellmgton Street, 
WOOLW ICH, 
lfo e fot i:l d1 u .i l  l lnlY BA1"\'D Cl O ll l 1 1' < : ,  \ l l L l  l \ In'  CLO l'lf, 
B L U l:  twl S( \ L� LJ� L' Al:-;o I HO L �E RS, ' 111011:-;, horn 1 21 , 1 5 1 , 1wl 
2 1 /- Lo 50/ pci  8ll ll �Ell' C I L'S 111 ,1 11' lo olllet horn 2/ B \ND 
t;Nl FOlnl S Joi U IWM ,\.:\]) rl fE BAND 111 Ntod, 
Estabhslled 70 Yeais N o  connection with any other House 
T o  :0 .A. N" D :M: .A. S T E :H. S .  
J\ C K N OvV L E D G- E D  FA C T ! "  
lHAJ 
WM. POPE & SONS, 
D O WNHA M MA RKET, NORFOLK, 
18 ,l���( 1��1�t�1�:�1��s 1f)��1�� ,�;g1����B17{1��\11�� l!r�,!�11�  .�1�u0�:�r't1�c:t1:·gc1:�1�11;� 
m J n;l 1rul 10 �elcd. from Jj ln<lm 1:;1cr:; 11ou\(] l:Oll:;uh llwn 01111 111tc1c:;ts IH '1 1 1\rng 101 
lllu:;\ r tkd Li:;t 111thoul clcb.), 11h1tll 1111l be iorn 11de1\ lo  llt) 1rlrl1c1<S 011 1tctipl. ot slump 
lt 1 fGH 1�LB ' 1 0 1'1 , !)()\\\If\\[ ' Hole Co1 1 t r:.H lv1,, 111lh ][ ll (xo1trnm('11t fu1 1l! 
\li,,placcd lc11b 11 1 cl \lut quccs I st ubhshlll 1 -,17 
I . I  E ,  London ,  '85, P R I Z E  M E DAL , I E., L iverpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL,  awarded lo 
HENRY KE AT & SONS, 
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S. 
KJ:AT S !\E\\ "1\U 
= = � 
C01lNEI Comlo1� .Mod('), Double Wulct Kc) , 8afrgurml L)H, and Stand cxh i httrng� 
b(�t mike C:u;c, l l l( l�cl plated, nud clcgaut l) c11A"11i\ cd, 1s 1bo\C, 3 gu111cu1 
COlt?'\ l!: I ,  Courloi� Model, cugra¥cd �and �1hc1 plat crl, & c  !ugh!) polbhcd, U ,;t1u1cal! 
COl{NJ I ,  model H, u u kcl a n d  c11gnH�d, 4 gurnC'1s �1hcr plated, &c , j g-111 1 1cas 
C O N N  S Po.tent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces Sole Agents, H K & S 
C ornets, 5 , Ornamented, 5/6 , Tenors 5/6 , B asses, 7/ , all Sllver plated 
and Post Free, net 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO M ILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, lC, 
�HAS/';, IJ!W�l A�D 1 1 1 1 ,  A�D W! II\l \ !HNI):, ]'1\0\IP ll Y  I U l !\ I SH l ll 
fJlf/iBJ 1 L  \IUS1 C 1 l J\STRUl/H\T SELLLR<i 1 / f,  l\S11/l lllfl1 S I\/) 7 !/ J:t U  Fl l 1 /V(,<j 
:S<.'ti(l f1 r Ucn�ml, S11ec1 ll, and Cllp T •�t� _QO lllu�trntmn� l �tomatea f rwa1ded 
HE N RY K E;AT & SON, 105 ,  Matthias Road, London, N 
'I' . H rt; lt' N O L D � , 
)I USICA I, I N S'J' ll li,\I EN'L �LI KEil , Hl�PAI llEl:, ANIJ l lE,\ LEll , 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MAN C H E S T E R  
BI' AC.:8 1 :\:S I ltU:\11 ?Il l  J El'ATH L:-1( I 1.t l xo1 Di'! •� lJlcJ ared t 1 l.eJ)."lir lu�trnuu nl.>! 111 a 11 pawr 
fllal!llCI at lll<Jderatc <.:har0c11 J lcclro )Jiatrn0 111d lI g:m\l!I., d me Ill the bc�t �t)lc 
Bc�>QH S /11o!ru1 Wli/� I cpa1re<l eq11ally a1 t�U a� ea • �c  dmie �II Cl•� f!n ' tl � u duo a/ ab<ml 0 1  r C<l!I le� ch.anJc 
'Ilic f J\c'""g l1.;T1'10"l \IS fr;1m '.\h J G\aJucy ml ?.f1 A 0'.len will �how tbc piaht} of \\ O l k  dollC -
Mc\bo uue Ir J��u:iit\�,11j';,�!1IJZ1i l8SJ :\Ti 1 He} 11< �:th Hotel :-:italybn ���ly l.?th lX.'i-1 
'Mr l"iynold� De!\l Sir - [  t"Qui<l not "1�h f 1 l1dld \l•rk th111 
Sir � l l"' Ju�trumenb ) u h l\(l rcpa11ul for lll) th1t ) m ha' ' "" ,fkn d me f 1 Ille 111 ! I ha\ e ne1cr 
�ti:1� �:::,_\�'�,11';c: �1\�l�:t t:k�n�11:�J���t �ati"factrnn :>��";{'\�1\;1 \� �n � ,�,"���tJ:1��1�:�L����\'��:\�::;1e�:J 
�our 11:1 mi11i; ( f B,�� 111 11 mnk• 
(S1gn�d) J UJ AD:'\J Y (�1b'lll!l) A O\\J::N 
A large 1 1w11l1ty of New <tit(l J::ieco11d luuvl [11st1 wnt:i1ls alw(l!JS rn Stod 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
I'rizc .ThJcdals A\rnrdc � t the l1ttcrnational Exhibition� oi' 1 8 0 2  ancl · 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honour� gin.>u) . 
JOSEPH H IGHAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
A..1.'\riJ 'l'O 'l'JIE 
Alnrl���F�iii�:�"rA\�,��RY ;�: Nt01\?1!�;�ss 11��gA ilE1�S)\ l �::���· ��-'��I•: 8������ KINGDOU, AMEitICA, CANADA, IXD IA, A F IUCA, AU8'l'llALIA, NJ�W ZE.\LAXD, etc. 
PllICES O.F llHA:SS :MUSICAL IN S'L'lll5i\IE�'l'S. 
SOPUA1'0, in lO:·flat 
(;0H�ET, in B·l!at . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUG EL HOBX (Treble), in B-flat, Bell forward 
ALTO or TENOn, in E-flnt . . . . 
ALTO or TENOR, in 1'', with E-llat Slide . .  . FLUG EL HOR� (Tenor), in E-flat, Bell forward . .  
KCE�IG HORN, in F, E·flat, D ,  and C ,  three Valves 
BARITOKE, in B-Hnt . . . . . . . . 
�;UPHONIU:\l ( lla�s), in B-llat, three Ynlves 
EUPHONIU:\1 (B.t�s), iii B-flat, four \'11h-e1; 
EUl'HONIU.\l ( BMs\ in B-l!at, five \"11hcs 
130i\IBAHD01' , in B-tlat, three Yah·es 
l:KHIBARDON, in E-!lnt, four \"ah"es 
BO.\! BA;<DOX, i n  B-llat, three Ya\ves . .  
DOGBLE B-FLAT BASS, Bell up, large �i�.e . .  . . 
COHNET an\l 'fllUMPET combined, from Cornet in B-tlnt 
and A-natural to Trumpet i n  0, }', E-natural, E-tlat, 















TR(.;Ml'ET, three \"ah-es, i n  F, 1::-tlat, D-!lat, Crooks, etc., 4 U 
THUMP.ET. Cbromatic Crooks, etc. . . 
FHE:'\CH HOH:i'i, three Yalws, Crooks, etc. . . . .  7 7 
FHE:'i"CII HQl{N (Orche:1trnl), with \'11.ll""e Attachment an(\ 
ten Crooks . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
TRO:\\BONI� 1'E)l01t (B-llat), Tuning Slide am! 'J'humh 
Uc"t to Superior C!a�s . . . . . . . . . . 
Tl\OMBO�E BASS, Tuning Slide am! Thumh Hest to 
Tno�i11K,� .... 0E Cf���o1� . . t.hrce -\·�1ve,,; i{-llat . · � :� 
TIW:\IBO�E BAS�, three \"a]\'c<>, B·llat . . . . . . ·I I:! 






�;��:Jl:;�!fio�i:11��� or G . .  
CinCULAU DOlJBLE H-FLt\T B.\SS. 01·er "ho11lder . .  . . 
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J l l l  









'1 1 lO 
si�;��I" 
£ ' · 
4 H  
5 0 
5 5 
5 1 0  
6 6 
G G 







4 1 0 ;, " 
6 I O  
• 0 
6 0 










7 1 5  





1 2 12 
1 1  ll  
1 4  0 





1 2 12 
7 !() 
' 8 
l G  I G  





























H l 2 
•1 0 
:! 10 
3 1 2 
lO 1 0  
1 2  0 
.i.\"01'/G'R.-fit COll.<<'}WllC/· Of JK!l"fiu• Jtf/lillf/ ltl!J ,)'(w.mrf ('f11�� /11�lnuw1d� 11� f'ir•I ('/<!��, f /1'!} /rJ .</11/, 
tfw1 //,e Cl<!�� of [,,Mn1111i·111 i.!' 111nrl.:1·d iu J!foi11 /r t/• /'& 011 //ir lir/l ,�( ca.cl1 //l,/n1111r11/. A ll //1.1 
{11str1111ie11/s of the First ctn�s. S11paior c1a�s. {!II{/ l't0{-1/I ('/urr /Jt>)"(. liar(' a. J l "alr r ''I'!/ ; (!/l(l file 
i'iuperior l'la�o and Patent l'trnr Dore IM1·e G'ermall Siirer l"trln;i; the P(1/e11t Char Bol"e Cm·n,./< lmr" 
J)o1•Me Water Kry� ___ ---� 
Ali Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet bras s . no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments nre admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMO�IALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shrill be happy to shew any one interested in llrass liand Tnstrumcnhi through my 
cstublishmcnt, which is the fargest of the kind iu Engluud , and where will be fouml the best 
und mo6t complete machinery mid appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER, 
EXTRACT F R O M  M ESSRS.  R I V I E R E  & H A W K ES'  G E N ERAL  CATALOG U E ,  
REED & BRASS INSTRU M ENTS , 
1Ll:\UY.lC1TllliD BY 
R I V I E R E  & H AW K E S .  
H U.A S S  
E - Fln.t Soprano Cornet 
11-J<'lat Cornet . ,  
B-J.'lat .Flngel Horn 
. . 
.t:-Fbt Tenor Sax:horn 
F Tenor :<axhorn, wit.h E�flat �ii�le 
B-Flat Baritone 
B-Flat EuphoniUI;\; 3 ,.;l�'CS 
B-flat Euphonium, 4 Valves 
1'�-Flat BomLardon, 3 Ya.Ives 
E-Flat Hombatdon, 4 Valves 
Bll-rlat Contra Bass, 3 Valves : :  
£-Flat Helicon, 3 \'nlves 
BB·.Flat !Jelicoll, 3 \'alves 
B·Flat Tenor Trombone, slide . 
C: Bass Trombone, slide . . . 
B-Flat Tenor Trombone, 3 \"flh-es 
B or G J$aag Trombone, 3 \"a\ves 
I N S T RU :M: EN T S .  
M 1'rl'1':· 
( ' J •. \&". l!l<•lt 
£ .. £ '· 
4 ' ' 14 
·I 4 4 '" 
4 10 ;, 0 
4 10 5 5 
4 l:J • 1 0  
" 0 6 0 
i; 0 ; 12 
7 J O  0 0 
8 s 0 " 
1 0  "' I I  1 1  
I I  0 1 6  0 
12 0 1 :1 0 
1 1  I I  I J  I J  
1 2  ;j ;j 
;; " 3 10 
4 1 0  j 12 
• IO 0 6 




_i.;xo:1 •• lJur (:01,1 
S[()J{. ni•hed J'vlnts. 
£ '· £ " £ .. 
6 0 0 2 8 
6 1:! ' 2 1 0  
7 0 2 lO " 0 
7 ; 3 12 ' 1 0  
7 1 :.!  3 1() ' 12 
7 1 0  4 0 • 8 
8 10 5 0 6 10 
10 1 0  r; 1 0  ; 0 
10 10 7 0 8 10 
I:� r n  7 " '  0 0 
IS 0 0 0 11 0 
];) 0 }() JO I:.! 1 0  
I S  0 " 0 11 IO 
I 4 :? 1 0 s 6 
:) 8 3 1:! 4 1 2 
0 :l l 2  ·I 12 
0 ·1 0 j 4 
KB.-THE CLASS 01" EACH IKSTHDlKNT 1.-:\ )!AH K E D  I N  VLAIX LJ::TTEJ:8 OX TlfE 
BELL. All tho Vnh"e Instruments of the First, Superior, and Excel�ior Chwies have a Wnter Ki;y. 








�I:�; action. All the Pistons of the 811  erior and Excelsior Class 
WOOD IKSTll U M E N T S .  
P I C C O L O S  (E-Flat e r  D). 
Ordinary Quality, (i German 8ih-er Keys on l'illar, Slido flcad . 
lst CJ�,,.s, Large Bore ditto ditt-0 
Supenor ClMll, dilto ditto ditto . . . . . . . . . . 
J.:O 1 6  
l 0 
1 1:.! 
Gold Mod�!, Edinburgh, lSSG ; Gold Mod�!, I..ivorpool, lSSG ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' J NVENTIONS'  EX l l IBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD ::tLI::EDAL , 
F O R  G E N E RA L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF T O N E ,  
AWAHD l W  TO 
F.  B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUIVIENTS. 
This is the  ONLY Modal given for TON E  -
quality, :rnothcr proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besso11 instruments. 
The F O RT I E TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A N TWERP EXH.'BITION. 
From the " ZEITSCBRIFT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1880. 
rr Jiii;�,� i!�� A n�woq1 E:<�ibi ti���ot�:st�f� �:fr��o��s��n��:���n c�b�bi!�:s11:1�:�7;���";;;:f/;��1<;�;::aC::lf;I 1J,�� )�� pfo.rc, though tboy could not bo brought into competition on accouut of onci of tbe members boing aprointed 
on the Jury. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co. 's  Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS E X HIBIT I ON, 
September 7th,  on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B e sson � .nd C o . :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1 8 8 .5 ,  says :-
. . , . ·we wero particuinrly struck by tho Hes'<On 5-•·alwd Enphoflium, a� ins�rumcnt 1�'1u:h �·ci11edics the drfer/� �/ /Ice lo11:"(j' reyi.<trr, comm[)n to , a\rnd 
;:1��:1111�:;���1�1:11t.s, wi//wut a11y co11oplic<1lw11 1'f tltc inll'i /xix.<Hf!U, tuhl wo11!,,td 
\\"e11.lso noticnl n nr1u1i , on which by nn itlf/tniou.1 m·r<.111rmito;t of conn,,c 
led scre11s. tho tcn�ion of tbc hcnd" can be iustant�ncou�ly and ('J""l/11 udj,,xl1d. 
'l'bis 111!11able iu"ention cnn b� adapted to J)run1� of 111\ kindH. Many other 
irnpro1·�mr-nl'I are oxhibitc<.1. 11.nd the exhibit ns a whole is worlh.r of Ill' high 
reputation of  tbo house of Be�son . . \\'e wero nstoni,hed, upnu 
glancing nt their Priro List, to w!/in the iw,,frmlr Wirf" ; for iu�tance. n J'rototypo 
l'ornet, p<·rf.,ct in  mu�ical <tnRlityanrl ton{'. cnn be pure�ased for three gnitwas. 
and R largo decp-1oked 1 :ombardon. " itb dormant capab1litios of �ound snfl'.cicut 
to raise tbe roof, co,t uinc guiucas ouly 
Messrs. Beswn make n special low-priced class iustrnmeut to bring tbo 
����;;f;���i;;:��;�8t��
e
����cJ.f musicians who.•e JlLCan� an fi1niluf, but wlu14e 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 188.5, says : -
Tbo 1n111ic 11"'88 admimM!I 11dop/fll to bri1lfl mlf tho fine 1pmli/ies of the 
He!ISOu Instruments. . . . 11nd l\lo.,srs. lk·ssou may well be co11tent 
with the a11preciation exprcsscd of thoir '· Prototype" Instruments by a delighted 
audience. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 1S86, says : -
All tlu f,,_,,.",iicnt.'< used 1lurins; t!ie O\'Cuing irn·e !mtulij1illt1 i" lune. In the 1'ro_mhone Solo �he capabilit1os of !lle�srs. HeMOu'� Solo Slidv 'Jrr1mhouc 
were strikmgly cxcmphficJ, Ille 1ll 11m 11,, 11)'/>U' re91:<trr /;ti11q pr1ful. . . • 
In an " '  ,\ir \'mie " fur tho Euphonium the grnnd powers of tho B<:f!!!On 5-rnlrnJ 
Eu11honiuni wcre pro"ede1·en morc remarkabh· than i11 thc scxtett . . 
The tone of tbe Echo Cornet wns splendid ; "it wu most 1>nre and 11ympathotic 
iu qnnlity. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 31)th, 18Si5, says : 
Th\' N1.•Ci1lUt of the Bc��on l'rototype Jo�trum .. nt;i in tho w11rr1·/«I l'icccis """" 
w>•I �lr1bo1'1, and a large aod crilit"al audience frequ<ouUy testified its hear�y 
�:'.ti��li�::�� e���i.c�,.,t�µfi��\:1� .l�<l��l�l:t�l�;��f; S�;1��f;:�tir��l��f:������ 
����1,/�:,; i��11�:7.�ej}� /�ta1 o tl<1"ou;1lw 11t it�.;�';b�;:;'��" µ1�;·���1�;"� 1rit'��;:�- ']:;:;��.: 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " E A.STERN BELLS,"' of September 12th, 188.5, says :-
It is �nrpri-iug to note the power dia11layed 011 lluM l1!�t1·111M111�, or a cla�s 
hitherto Uilsm1ia��w • • . The l'lextett showed the snp('riorit" of  the 
Instruments . , ""'· Tlw gr�at<.'st foatnre of  tbe concert {th.., Solos on 
the Euphonium aud Echo Cornetl, for execution and quality of tone, �urpas!il.ld 
anythi11g we h1we o,er he11rd. 
LON DON : OFFICES, 1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.;  B1 anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. P E T E RSBURGH. 
HE(ll:-i'l'EBED I n ternat ional Exh io i t i o n ,  L iverpoo l ,  1 886, t he  H ighest Award - GOLD  MEDAL ,  
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, s ·r .  ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
�IUSTCAL INSTlWJ\lENT MANUFACTURERS 
'l'O 
HEH M A.JES'J'Y'S M1-\LY, N.1.\' Y,VOLUNTEERi:i & GOVEllN11ENT i:iC'llOOLS 
AXY l '.\" STlWllEN'L' S.E'.\"1' O:N ,\l'l'l:OY,\L OX HECELPT 01" .P.0.0. , AN D 1toXlff l!ETUHi\'ED 
lN F t: L L  IF XOT H.l'l'IHFACTOH.Y. 
\"lO L l :-i'  STHINGS Sl1PPLJED TO nrn PRO.FESSlO� A'!' \\ HOL�:S.\LE PRICE.-:\. 
lVe b1'!J (fl{ kinds of Jlusical Tust1·ume11ts, lfai-ps, VioLiHs, Gu itars, �J-;:., Joi· CASH, aiid do all kinds of lltpair�, 'W 11wl1tr whose 11wke as we 
rmpL111 11-01·l·men who !trwe had e.tyiuirnce i1t the be.•t houses oa tlie Co11ti11ei1t. ' 
ALL KINDS OJ•' CASE.-:\ IX ST0°m.::. \'IOLlN CASES l•RO:U 3_ti. POST OFFJCR onmrns PAYABLE AT ST. AXSJ� STHE.I..:'I'. 
R . •  T. ·w A R D  & S O \f S ,  10, S T .  A N ;\T J•� S T H E E T ,  LI VE R POO L.  
:" . B .  l ·; S T A B L I S II E D  1 8 4 8 ,  
.K 1rnr ( 'JLKI I '  EDl'l' I O::I O F  E J..celsiol" Clas�, 1\itto ditto tlitto the lincst iustniments nH\lk, 
nsed by the 1)rincip11l Soloists in England . . . . 
(Cao:e, exlra, Lc:i.thcr, ';}/- . )  
:! 16 0 ' ' 
CLARI O N E T S  lB ·Flat1 E · Flat, A, or C J .  
('omplde will! J�y1·c aml  Cl«<IUI". 
�o. 1 Albert )l_o<lcl, l'ocoa Wood, 13 German 8ilvcr Keys, an(\ :! Hing1:1 . . . . . • 
.Xo. 3 Albert Model, Superior ClaH!I, 13 Ocrmau SH1·cr l\cys, and :! Hings,"·ith JHl.knt (.'. l\ey 
Excelsior Class, Best S.Cnsoncd \\'ood, perfect in every reaped, with new }Jattcrn ligu.ture 
and Gcrman Siher Cap 
The same iu Ebonito 
.l.'2 Ui 
3 1 :.! 
6 1 2 
7 J G  
Any lnstrument sent o n  approval for three days, on roceipt of i t s  cash \'1liuo, rmd same is  returned i f  the 
Instrument is not approve,J, 
All tllo aboYe luetrumen!e are manufactured in tlieir eutircty at Me��r,. Rll'IERE .\�l> 1L111 Ii i;s' Manu­
fa.ct.ory, 54, C:ust!c "itrcet, 1,eiecstcr Square. 
Brass Instruments, Flutes, Piccolo�, aml L'larioncts, Hcpu.ired Quickly anti at a )lo1kratc Cost. 
F ltENCII I N SiT llU nl E N T S  
(01<' GOOIJ l/ l 'ALl l'Y). 
The Cornct>S ha\'C a Duulik \\'atcr Koy, and rtll tlic Instruments tire of 1".ihort .\l ode! anll LiHgu !Jore. 
1 '..l lat Soprano Cornet • .Cl 12 0 Bil-flat Uontra Bass l:(.i 10 O 
B-!lat Cornet 1 J S  0 l•>!lat Hclicou . 8 O O 
E-tlat. Tenor 8axhom 2 1 2  0 Bil·llat Hclicvn . . . . . !} O O 
B-tla� Baritone . . . . 3 0 0 H-l!at Tenor Slide Trombone . . I ;:; O 
B-Hat EutJhouium, 3 valves 3 l i'i 0 B-tlat Tenor \ alva Trombone . .  2 5 0 
B-f\at Eu1)honi11m, 4 vnh-cs 4 10 0 G Baij�, Slide Trombone l 10 O 
E-flat Bombanlon, 3 vah•es 5 0 0 G Unss, Vnll'o Trombone 3 8 O 
E-llat Bombardon, 4 vnh-cs 6 0 0 
.\ :-:ET 01" lXST HUCTIOX BOOKS .FO!t 
l\IILl'l'ARY ML'}HCAL IN8T1Wl\IENT8, 
(rN" u:-rnx COVERS), 
Booii: 1,-T l l E  l ' l t l .XClPLE:-) O F  1irs1c, awlic­
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